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0if -- quarC, one inrtion ....

We clip the following letter ad-dress-
ed

to the ' Ivlit)r of tlie New
York Smi," from the Raleigh Sntinrh

STICKING TO HIS FRIENDS.

: -"- .gruSe one or v wo img enure justice to him both as a pub-- the one mmUicm. hons to heal our mutual wounds. lie functionary and as a man ; and his ; Mr. DavlS ljr infiLl,,
malnlC a-!-: !

t0 J f Virginia, i.y Juda North Carolinian. North which we published .j yesterday, contains loth a, a statesman and a r,um thanCarolina lias a large interest in these j an aP1eal which we do not disregard. i anything that has recent fallen fromglories which are to be celebrated on j This letter shows clearly, we think, I such antagonists and critics of his asthe 4th of July next. Let it not be; that the Confederate authorities, and Mr. JJlaine.
forgotten that she first spoke the word especially Mr. Davis, outrht not to 1! .

Oih- - iipi.-irj-.- two insertions...
On? -- 'iiaiK ;.

Jne jiij4rj-- . four insert ioiis...
time month-..- ..

cd the Governor out. Mr. Johnson
hatl fallen to the carriage way which
parses under the porch of the man-
sion. He was dead, bleeding, pro-
fusely from a wound on the right side
of the heatl and face. His skull was
fractured, a finger dislocated, and
bruises and cuts on his arms and legk
lie was lorn in 17DG. ' .
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FALSE CHARGES STIRRING
. UP HATRED- - DODGING

LIVE ISSUES.

1 r .wv-
tions, sufferings, and injuries which
our men had to endure while they were
kept in the Confederate military pris--

E'Jitor of the. Xew York Sun j OK its t'AUscU:;r v. a
.

rou" otticc. in the nvatit
.mi i''a-ftii;i!..- -'l rii)-'- . llilJ. for

it not le forgotten that she shed the
first .blood . for liberty at Alamance.
Let it not le forgotten that her sons,
the mountain men, with the aid of a
few gallant sons of Virginia and South

Sin. In the ,, of Thur4lay ap- - j Annapolis. .Mi,.. Feb. 1 1. So sud- -We have written the R.idi on nrr-L

.ir-il;n- .ii (;,,. ,
- ons. The fact is tirviuestionable that nrn,r,,nin.'gramme above. It is tho i . '""'.4"' j.iosepu ueu ana unexioctevl was the death ofI.
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'Jh" II Hi-- as ri Corainittec of the

Carolina, turned the tide of the Revo- -
j change prisoners, to send our men home It will be the prolamine of every lead-- !

x Molina, blester is only a j in the State Library and alnmt thelution toward final -- victory at Kings land to back their 'ernnd f thc rasoalsget own, Gen. Grant paper belon-in-- to that or-n- ii-!
mav w 10 vc State Houc yestenlay while theMountain And we are coming to the steadily and strenuously resisted such zation before the summer ro,c Lies hen; kl,t iu 1Iic0 h' the Prcent wain ssion. apparentlyCentennial, Mr. Chairman, though we an exchange. While in his ministration. Hesters history iaj opinion the and falls. All the si- -s point thnt was full health, tliat the coiiimunitv lmare poor; and some of us will come in-- j prisoners in our hands were well fed wav. and the conclusion is irresistible

weH kli(W l i lGi and inot rec,vered from the shock, I)rtears, remembering the past. Yet we and were in better condition than when that the country is to be convulsed from
! 1S7' a"' ,H?Uer kno'yn hi 1s7:5 when Lcwis - Steiner, State Senator fromare coming, the sons of the men! of ;
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they were captured, our prisoners in centre to circumference with thc bitter-- 1

llC al)Poilltea hil" "itcd States con- - .Frederick county, a disthrmished

laving inxlcr consideration llic
I o. 1 IV rclatiiK"- - to tl if oon.I ;'! ! 1 1

iviiiiial c( lrl.rat.ion of American Inde- -
. I .. :i i 1 ii a .1 . - .King's Mountain iiiiiv'i 11, inu ouuui were 111 ieti. ana would hn ro. pf iticaL warfare that was ever! to Santin- -- The Republican j physician and chief nspoctor of theJ J1 i i 1 . . . 1

I I 1 f I in & intvin V r r. I..T. I I all 1
. .Mr. U '1obhins, of Xortli Carolina, Senate, scarcely a member of which Sanitary Commission in the army of

lM" LU IKlKU I,:in(ls j stored to us too much exhausted by fam- - known on the continent.
su ' i : tuu men 01 jraiKiywine, and liunker ine and disease'to form a fair set' off a- - "'" "' laminar witn me miamous the Potomac during thc late war, whoJlundrpds: nT tlMr. CINrnian : In North Carolina career of Hester, confirmed tlie nomi- -gainst the comparatively vigorous men : '

' uens ucplorc the revival, n i
i ,0 of ill-feeli-

n-t;,rr(v.livek aii old man who in ljKGl hal
II ill, and Monmouth, and restore
peace in this country.

It lias been said, air. Chairman.
jKiiton. i e new eimtjni innn- v. Kill 4, j

ew York, in company with ai Massa- -
4? a unnecessary and hurtlul to every vis hard on our men held m Southern !';. r.f .J, ...... , , i

si x-
- srms just orovii. up to manliood.

t !'"' ' political, andthat the soldiers co'uld settle this thing ntn.
if allowed to do so. Well

j prison said Grant in an official com -- w - ,7 m. i dn.setts letective.who had been
, that will jmunication, --not io exchange them ;

' 2 t ons
lf-seeki-ng

ranees will avail ployed to do dirty work for the r;
it. I but it is humane io those left-i- tho ? politi: eals in North Carolina during

uli- -

examined the lody shortly after it
was found, gives thc following as his
theory of the. cause of death: Mr.
Johnson cither 'stumbled over apiece
of coal, leing seized with vertigo
or incipient symptoms of apoplexy,--an-

striving to save himself, stumUnl
towards the west, sniggering along by
the notherly side of the Executive

be a good time for them to settle thecians. lucre are mon in tho UomtiI.t;want to go there and shake by the j ranks to fight our battles. If we corn-han- d

the brave men' I used to meet On j mence a system of Exchanges which lib- -

presidential campaign of 1872, and
they both stopped at thc Astor House.
Hester dared not register his name,

j tin first tapof the drum' the six sons
v.j-n- to the front to llht for tlic cause
of! the Kr.uth:

.
'I 'hey 'did not stop to

caoji much about it. North Carolina
railed for them and they went. Most
of tjii ni were-ovr- r here at the first hat-11'- 'f

Lull IJuu, and from thenvto
AppoiijatltoxJliev followed that bloody
and (ieryl track of war all the way bv

'hiekah' ni'inv. JVederi.-l- : vlir.r ; ,,.

can party who would not scruple to do
any high-hand- ed act, as they do not
hesitate to say any unjust and provo- -

tlie field.' I admire them, I loyethem:
I resject and I honor them. (, sir.

erates aU prisoners! taken, we will have
to fight on until the whole South is or show himsell in the streets too ! Mansion, nt onet, ba i.i.r..-.-?.- .
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the soldier's grave, whether he wore i they count for no more than dead men "
' tl0naVdfr as WOultl eable

the --gray" or the --blue," because there !."! did not," he said, on another occa- - ,
ot Congress and

much m the day time, ;owing to some ing additi.mal momentum ; m, thatquestionable business transactions of having reached the dK)r . Icadin" into
his in tins city and North qarolina. the basement, he swayed anun,l toHis companion was one Ferguson, a j the south and fell, striking his head

t n,t am, ( deei)s a man who dam! to din f.,r hli .sion. ilmii it ,,K.L,Mn .... ... i
IC"im uieir noia n lllc Residency.hancellofsviUe. ( 'liiv'kamaua,

iriemiot jseii. Imtler, and through against the sharp corner of the n-ni-
t..

Crttvsl, ,gh; Wil len.,Ks, and .liters- - principles.' (ireat applause. j
en-for- pe the enem4 ; and an immediate

Mr' 1!amc 13 ?0t the nl one of thosc
biu--l.. There were not six uhen il.,.,- -
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1 think of t l.nJ. ti.:. m. -- ....:.: ! 'i "y creatures. Heisconspic- -
. , I , - l(lll 1 II Uli 111 I i -
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thc influence of Senator Pool, of
North Carolina, and liutlerj he also

of the base course of thc house which
gave the first wound on tho l.na.l

I .vt til A y' upus in the evil business of stirrin , up
;si)ondincr I .. 1
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1 . j .... . , ..pjematt ox. there Were but man,-withou- t bitterness, because you j had effect without any
two.- F01J suiiu, ijul ueiuuu mm stand the press Imd lOfn mu iiiiiitn.l i i l ..i.;.. . iannot tell me that hny man died in I beneifit

;
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r were sleeping in 1 heir blood v
; ne ttt A nt ietani, another at
rsi'iie, a:iutii--- r on theChick-aii- d

another in Kentuckv.

! of the Radical Republican party, gain- -

ing from the . independent" papers
every day ; and near him are a half

vain in that war. This American peo I This evidence must be taken-a-s com
;le of ours is a money-loving- ; money- - j elusive. Jt prove? that it was not the
get t ing peopje. too fond of merely ma i 'onfederate authorities who insisted on

::liv'.muiy
Two .Wi ri 1 . ,. .3vvy ji in.ii iini u .tins, eaeu 01 Wiiomkee unir our prisoners m wfiv.ee .tenal. interests, too sordid: and itat Aj'jioniattox.

tlie thig p down forever , .,! ' " 44111 would snatch his bloody fher nilll,.Te I. to si iue-ie;- i me irreat lesson of so .a.i nri Kami iliseisf nit !'. i,.w..,...i c

rr.m,. i IV uoiihuiatc. iwe:u uing tnc pavement, made oflie;uh, another of Hester's friends, j nmgh cobble stones, a second wound
now holds an imiortant iosition in ! was received in front of thc first.
the hitcmal revenue department. jthis instant, probably, the Umcs of

Three years ago, when j United j the nose were fractured, and one joint
States Marshal Carrow, of North Car-j-f the second finger of the rigit-lian- d

olina, had to resign his ollice, owing was dislocate!. Whether The after
to iMibalanced accounts, Hester ap- - j struggles account for abrasions on
plied to Grant for the place, ami as a the knees and fingers of the left hand
reward lor past services wouljl doubt-- j tmuot be jMitively asserted; althou gh
less have obtained it had not Robert !t i probable that thc wounds in the

v.:.i.-i-
, tl

- "'""llUl Ul (Jill I .

''' !t if to .lie for eU.'j own unnics. We do not kv U,at his ! 7 ' ?, ? rclrcscnta- -K'V. h.'id loJlowed y !, sueh
unfiiltrfi ig- d"V(ti..:i. One of those '.'"tM 'r principle. O.ir dca., reason "r "ot valid v v ' V C"" "

iu-ro-cs have lasl,t uS that lesson. that is not now (he onostoin1 ; hut it , , , f-- " "lt- -

Ivlle'lll. Of IliO r1 nrnL. 4l.

t"w. suj x ivurs stands here and jeak.s
to Von n:w. and he Kays that he has w:i no-- . .i..tr..,.sn- -- i .. i : '" i'- - s""

art, literature and science' i ittui tJ 111enopuliol war, and wants peace. dinate or associate of his who should that broad -- columned leader of liberalJ le wautrreeoneiliation ihe wants food now be condemned for it. W M. Douglass, tjien the President's salp were accompanied with fracturese were and enltiipml t iirm.rl.f :ie'ling ; iuMvmts fraternity everywhere resoonsiblemM.lio fi l : , " - lIKlL Juurait ikji. uii; lUUllIlUL'll whose daih- - .,oast is tl aiTt trM' I
"" '" "f,"e

: the ap. accompanied ivitl, pn.l.al.le nurture of
in tins e unti v. And that, is the r,.n.

orkson. .Mr.

1 es, Mr. iJiatnian, we are coming
from the Cape Fear and' the Albemarle,
from the lowlands and tlie mountains.

on will hear the bagpipes of our
Scotchmen and the bugles of our moun-taineei-- s

swelling the Mast of the national
jubilee We want to shake hands With
the gallent soldiers of the North.- - Wc
hope to see such a greeting of the sol-
diers and patriots of the North and the
South as will show to the whole Union

,le ennon of our captives , star- - !

nse,Tl ei, l,v Horace OreeleV-the- New V
!

!lt'--
n

" T th HmMl: I " turned traitor to its ,
Morevcr. there is no pvidpnro wlmt. ! rrtc...:... Vi.J i.

,:
te Jor

Chairmatu why I projose to
litis ,bil, e I think its
istoproduce that j)eace which

.

pomtment. Hester, is now in Wash-- 1 wnne of the arteries at thc base ; death
ishington looking for a profitable iost must have resulted almost instantly,
in either of the departments, (Mr. (Iwynn,j Attorney-Genera- l of the

Another consul from North Carolina ! State, and son-in-la- w of Mr. John.n

tendeiu'V ..v,,., Vl un; luur years and toever that it was! practicable for the j the memory, of its founder the Demo- -we iik 1

Confederate authorities to feed ourpns- - jcratic candidate for President in 1872. - 1hv ave we not had it ? At Ap- - is a Major IJergen, a carpet! Ha-'e- rAllOJ-- Olll- - l...lx.. il p 1 is of the opinion that he .was seizedl nian tney were iea, or. it says now that tlie Democratic prtypomatto Mr. .Chairman, when we from New Jersey, who' was M.i:or inuiuu ui-iw.-- f care ana attention k' hateswere wailing to see whether old "Un- - ' t 01. veo2ge . Kirks war a-'ii-
that the floodtide of sectional hatred ' than they received. ''Hie food w:is in- - (lOWll tO 187f theelrnel.od fif-n- Ik?-- . "

with vertigo and fell, as he had a sim-
ilar attack lasting three hours whilo
attending trials in South Carolina
several years since. '

e.e, Robek"- - was 'going to tell us to lias ebbed forever aaul that it reinains sufficient; the care and attention were !d mnr(, ,r th 'enmnt'llIirL'C ( r til snrr.oi. .,,,.1 .It.l .
i..!... 4,z i. i . ,ino longer to float any freiglitae of un. , ni.Muuuum ana vet the com h ion r.f if ... ' i..n:..";"'. .1111 1 vim ujl

know whieh.I weijt into a little church

the peopie c?f the State in iniyj and
170. This Ilergen was arrfsted ly
his own friends for the barbarous
treatment of inno ent, unoircnding.
and highly respectable citizens who

hoK--ii.- d T
u " """miu.iig u;e nonnern Kadicaunpatuouc ambition. And our prisoners was not worse than that forces in Plaicetnoro! J whom it thinkswe want to shmv-- t tl,, n:,,., . r ! Ar n.e ..i J..,,-.- , . ., a :

! 1 1 it Lthewhich stood close by. and there Uv n HIE EoliESONi J ' y r
(v "v- - v in tne held, a most luckv irnn Its, articles teemVKltrtrg .. V, .! 1

l arge Hi I

it. The
-- ..o uuiui ikuious now invin

CON I' EST ED CASE.
One Edmunds, as wc K-a- rn from tho

except in so far as the condition of with denunciation of Democracy withtiiose in prison must, neee.ssarilv. lo u , .
were accused of Ku-Klu- x outra-e- s.cible we are w hen the heroes, of the

blue and the gray stand together in
eye were

le on the stand and I opened
words which fell first on my
these, and they seemed pro-4,L- o.

the winter is past ; the
er and gone; the Mowers ap

Wilmingtou Joitrnn!, was char-- el withi -- 7 - 'Miivu it vvyaiescea m j.,z: with abuc He nrroste 1worse thau that of men who are free c i,r.. ! ' thein by tnc do.en, andphetic : jl ui.-iii-isu-ii i;aviS on whose bail 1k)i1 i tied and str.m-- the,., - i.,. i' J 'lestroyin- - the ikiII boLs .if" HrJtiVone common phalanx of amitv and ! a:ul active outside! 1 ...X ... ... Il l.HJ ... 4 ........'
! its lonous lounder i aced his i us. '

i . . . . . ; tv.wt.vl.;.. r. r t ,i:;m is M concord. There, my countrymen, let j Aain c i . 1
, i'. i. ;.- i:i or.icr lo iiia.e tt'em con-- ' "v "iio.w in uoieaun, in reierence to those cases trions nfltnr- - ritIi inLran.-ni.,t(!....- , .. . li X ' . - . . .. ...pear on the earth.; the time of the siur.

mg.of lirds is come, and the voice of
ns renew our vows of, ferbnt .Wvotion of extreme : ,,w, ; '

r TM'""uu'"u,i v Kn-Kl.i- x. Hi, "r-.-"- " ' McN.-il- I f,r a
to:.hat common cbun'.iv which the

i Si only I.arl.arhv eXcee.U--l anvthin of the Wtittional tvin.en.i.,,..
.i,heo.,s Arbiter of all , I X!! 1:! 1 WCr S" C"-":-

C
13 .lrat " rc , ! kin-- l iieard of in ,., Wn, ti.,,1 'n.;TI,c. was ,ril U.fo,eCo,,,,,iion.tlie turtld is heard .in. our land," 1

: . .i i ti i v t.. nvi i r I v i in- - i ij.m -among us toward against the government. For whatthought. Mr. Chairman, it. w. rr-oiw- l . elm 1 1 lv. v i . . 1 . Cassidy, Juilg.i'RinM-l- l apj aring for- .... w lu.ir.tT one aim unaivi. Hie end ot the war, Mr. Davis makes j inan: was said to be an cseapo l con- - ;er
ago wV

, vict from th-- Penitentiary, vet Gov. jl!, the Tribune was many vear3I'hctic. il weleomed it as tho h.-irbi- jc government and Cjd. W. S. ;Ui,aia,anu, turning our backs u)on all it seem to us, a good answer. 'P! i -I 111 . I kl rt i . . I .i" ...l igir of pjace. Why is it not ieace ? Hol'bn, know In - his re ,.rd .r-.- i 1.:... i ,mnt f"r defendant.ittcr memories of thenast and K.-- ; v. L ... ..... . .
"1U Ul ensure, in that old

1 l i -

v na we not. iuul ieace ? The a commission ;u a militia major to in-- !
'Tier thnrge rcstel mainly uj.n th

eidMlCeof one St4'i.lirn 1WII -- 1...

not taken past we wpuld make sealedour gallent fdlen a look, andcomrades on both ! from prisons, but from Confederate hos- - '7,ir,-itA- T of sight,sttstommCn ;n .i.u:..., v :
. provided the ene- -.soldiers ought .the jrroat question out umidate the. pi-op!-

e at the election 'on pitals, where they had received tl ' said he had hear. 1 d t'. i.ih.T.tif miesof that old time would show a for- -.with, bayonets anl muskets and can Throughuieoosomot their Father and their same medical trpAtm'nf o. riv.ui 1.. 1 ... -- - . .- - vaAV 4non ; but they have quit fighting. It
ti:e connivance of the ra-li-- Lul'ard that he had xxuuCx.AX.

cals Rcrgen eseajK-- d fnmi-ijai- l inU for th ptirpo Jf def ating
Raleigh, and was Soon, after i:iio:nt- - Vor,n"!lt ad McNi II. And Hullard

(od let ; i ." w gi ing ana rrenerous oint if thevus forward with courage- - sick and wounded Confederate soldiers. I.,,, ,
t ...is lecausL a few restl ess jK)litical agi- -

lators (sti II want to keeji P lIie light,
.ii.. .1 o im "o111 mem on iiie is-

sues of to-da- y and decline to go over
the old field any further than to 61 hi tc

c 1 consul toTampico. To tile credi lesunfj tna liiiomU told him !, had
dtrmed ths IkkU; but afterward

ous heart and juitrtotic aspirations in The fuct nientioncjl by Ir. Davis, that
that path 'which duty ami destiny have while they had Goj,oio more prisoners
marked out for us. Much applause. J of ours than we of theirs, the number

; ; -- - - ,.f C.,f, 1 1! - 1 1 .

and their of t!ie Senate the rascal was inot con
i -
1

! "

only weapons are asses jaw-C- .
reat laughter. f liave no

Mr. Chairman,vto participate
eurrente ctilauut to cliarges of cruelty finned.

,
def-ij.ia- nt haid hi wa joking audita!- -
lard tojk it a joke.

lones.
capacity :vgamt the Southern authorities that

w wiio oieu in our piusons
exceeded, by 5,00 the whole number

Col. Kirk holds a paving ktosition ' The defendant intro-Juce- d J. C Fre.
THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

N. Y. Sun. are leing rehearsed by the chivalro.is.
l.liion snli.1. u l,, 1 f .1 . -

in that kind of - battle, and I am op'-posc- il

to it as an uu worthy aftenieve
" -- v Ulfll 111 iSOUIll- - 1 J .. 1 r...: i '.".t'uvu.i H.i'ivrs ami organs. 11 here . .is probably no man m Amer - not enllrtl-cu- -M.ImutUnl.nf. - . :;:.J.:l:...ei Democratic party must take the oifcn- -lo a grand ilrama. 1 want ie.ii

in the capitol jolice at Washington. J m;in ho htU-- d he was present when I

Tvr lli ri tl "tnrT15 vt made out; Uiat ho
Nrw Vo-- k Feb t ! V' EiJlaua'U k tlc registrar how -- j

...I ! iU fchouU out, the return,, and
Wecoj.ythe following trmMc

j ,,ri Nor,"eM ?J tLe re. j

. jtunji were out ftccordin- - to iiu I

u-- in i re'arl to the deathlof lti.r.!tnirmr.. i !.. .!!
ucuvi iui-iij- c a- - our men M'ere ''enerallv letIt is uhged, Mr. Chainnan that we sive attitude 3n this summer's war, and

press upon the adversary his foul and
version on the part of so many ivrons tcr fetl and in Utter health than the irsas JefTersou Davis. This is due partlv fumiiheil a ftron-- suniort to ti

need to .4a ve this money. this million
and a half dollars. Wc do need econ long in lulge i e irruptions,- his impov r

; , t.ju tduiu win'" ;iV me jKiMuon ne jieui during the civil position that, uin the whole, OUT Uie.Il privllilpr .inrn 1,; i.. ..;.! I'rtlV .Tl?itif .n fnr.m ! .t. ' .i"Til wrm (nil iifi in . . .omy, buti we need also concord, con-- ' T'. cvm peculiarities ; - ere not used with greater severity or mnm- - ....... IU Wiuuud iufurnI !tlidence, .rood tindcrstandinir in thi - " ' 1 1 J.lt 111
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